
Barbados • St. Lucia • Antigua • St. Kitts & Nevis • St. Thomas
7 Nights • From San Juan, Puerto Rico • April 4–11, 2020

Onboard The Celebrity Summit 
On a Caribbean cruise, life's a beach—actually hundreds—some long and straight,     
some tucked between cliffs, some brilliant white, some volcanic black. But a southern 
Caribbean cruise with Celebrity Cruises and MAGIC are more than beaches!

Dive and snorkel coral reefs teeming with tropical fish.  Play golf on a lush green course, ride
horseback through turquoise waters, and swim with friendly dolphins... or, simply relax with your toes in the sand–it’s up to you!

Your Celebrity Cruise features luxurious staterooms and suites, menus crafted by our Michelin-starred chef, intuitive service,
incredible entertainment and much much more.  That's in addition to the spectacular beaches, azure colored water and 
tropical vegetation you’ll see along the way.

The Foresters always give back, and this year, a portion of the proceeds from this spectacular Caribbean Cruise will benefit
the Alzheimer’s Association (USA) and the Alzheimer’s Society (Canada). Most of us are affected one way or another by this
terrible disease, so this is an easy (and fun) way to help out these wonderful organizations.

656 High St., Worthington, OH 43085 • (614) 847-5551• (800) 783-7245

email: CruiseExperts@magiccruises.com •MagicCruises.com/Foresters
“We put value into your vacation at NO additional cost to you!”

Southern
Caribbean Cruise!

Attention Foresters Members, Friends & Family.
Make Plans To Join Fellow Foresters On A Fabulous... 

A Portion Of The Proceeds Will Benefit Alzheimers

Rates from

$769*

There’s astateroom to fitany budget!
See the next pagefor details.



Ship Facts:
Length: 965 ft.  | Beam: 105 ft.  | Tonnage: 90,940  | Guests: 2158  | Cruising Speed: 24 kts  | Renewed March 2019

Celebrity Summit

The Celebrity Summit reached the peak of modern luxury with a grand
makeover in March 2019 as part of Celebrity’s $500-million fleet-wide
modernization program.  Wine and dine in reimagined restaurants and
lounges, including the main dining room, Oceanview Café, Sunset Bar, 
and Rendezvous Lounge. Surrender your senses in the newly redesigned
spa. Shop in new retail boutiques. The Celebrity RevolutionSM will 
change the way you experience the world aboard Celebrity Summit®.

Every detail has been elevated, every comfort refined.

Ready to Book Your Reservation? Call MAGIC today!
614.847.5551 or 800.783.7245

* Prices are per person, based on double occupancy.
Includes cruise fare & all taxes. Airfare, gratuities, optional
travel insurance and optional excursions are additional.

656 High St., Worthington, OH 43085
(614) 847-5551 • (800) 783-7245
email: CruiseExperts@magiccruises.com
MagicCruises.com/Foresters

Choose your comfortable accommodations:
Example starting rates:
Stateroom Total Per Person
Inside $769*

Oceanview $939*

Veranda $1409*

Hurry – Make your reservations today!
Best promotion will be offered at the time of reservation.

Receive Two FREE Perks when making reservations with our group. 
$250 per person deposit. Limited availability at our group rates.

Choose from:
• Classic Beverage package
• Unlimited Wi-Fi
• Prepaid Tips
• $150 per person to spend on board

Stunningly Redesigned Staterooms
• Celebrity eXhaleTM bedding featuring a luxurious
cashmere mattress

• Completely redesigned bathrooms with all-new
finishes and fixtures

• Thoughtfully redesigned storage

• Plus much more!

There’s a
stateroom to fitany budget!

2 FREE
PERKS!


